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REGISTRATION OF ARS-2678 KURA
CLOVER GERMPLASM

ARS-2678 (Reg. no. GP-91, PI 542965) Kura clover (Tri-
folium ambiguum Bieb.) germplasm was developed by the
USDA-ARS, USDA-SCS, and the Utah Agricultural Exper-
iment Station, This germplasm was released in March 1988.

The 81 parent clones of ARS-2678 were selected because
they were winterhardy in the Intermountain Region of the
USA, were relatively tolerant of drought and high temper-
atures, spread extensively by means of rhizomes, and ex-
hibited superior forage and seed yields in nonirrigated
environments. They also were selected for increased nodu-
lation and N2 fixation activity when inoculated with Rhi-
zobium leguminosarum biovar trifolii.

The original spaced-plant source nursery established in
1978 consisted of 255 plants of Kura clover representing 5
plants of each of 51 seed accessions collected by D.R. Dewey
and A.P. Plummer in the USSR. Most of the accessions were
obtained from the Stavropol Botanical Garden and origi-
nated in the Caucasus Mountain area. On the basis of above-
ground biomass, lateral rhizome extension, and seed yield
measured in 1980 and 1981, 27 individual plants from 20
accessions were selected and moved to an isolated seed in-
crease block. Five to 35 open-pollination progeny plants of
each of 23 of these selected maternal plants were started in
a greenhouse from seed harvested in the original source nurs-
ery. These were established by transplanting in a spaced-
plant nursery in Cache Valley, Utah, during 30 April through
4 May 1982. Plants of a previous Kura clover germplasm
release, C-2 (1), were used as checks.

Forage and seed yields were measured on each plant in
June 1982. A part of the siblings in each progeny were de-
structively sampled in August 1982 to measure shoot and
root weights and to determine acetylene reduction activities.
On 9-10 June 1983, all remaining progeny plants were eval-
uated for aboyeground biomass and lateral rhizome exten-
sion and density. One hundred sixty-seven visually superior
plants then were excavated and nodule weight data obtained.
Plants chosen on the basis of superior shoot and root weights
were transplanted to the parental isolated seed increase
block. Following measurement of nitrogen fixation activity
0*mol acetylene reduced/rr1 plant"1), previously selected
plants determined to be inferior were removed from the seed
increase block; 81 (27 parents and 54 progeny) were retained.
Selected plants were significantly (P < 0.01) superior to
those not selected in N2 fixation attributes. Successive elim-
ination coupled with combined within- and among-family
selection were used to maintain a broad germplasm base in
the synthetic while enhancing agronomic attributes. No
plants of the C-2 germplasm source were included in the
seed increase block. Plant Introduction (PI) accessions con-
tributing to ARS-2678 and the corresponding percentages of
the total germplasm base derived from them were PI 440671
(2%), PI 440672 (4%), PI 440673 (7%), PI 440677 (4%), PI
440679 (10%), PI 440681 (6%), PI 440682 (4%), PI 440684
(6%), PI 440685 (4%), PI 440688 (4%), PI 440691 (2%), PI
440695 (15%), PI 440696 (14%), PI 440711 (2%), PI 440712
(1%), PI 440715 (1%), and PI 440716 (6%). An additional
5% of the parentage of ARS-2678 was derived from an acces-
sion created by bulking seeds of the original collections from
the USSR. ARS-2678 is a hexaploid with 48 chromosomes
(R.R. Smith, 1990, personal communication).

Syn-1 seed was produced from 1984 to 1987 and was
pooled, released, and distributed as ARS-2678. Additional
Syn-1 seed was produced in 1988 and 1989, bulked, and also
will be distributed as ARS-2678. Five grams of ARS-2678
seed are available to each applicant upon written request
and agreement to make appropriate recognition of its source
as a matter of open record when this germplasm contributes
to the development of a new cultivar or hybrid. Seed stocks

are maintained by the USDA-ARS, Forage and Range Re-
search Laboratory, Utah State University, Logan, UT 84322-
6300.
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REGISTRATION OF CPES PEANUT
GERMPLASM POPULATION

CPES PEANUT (Arachis hypogaea L.) early-segregating pop-
ulation (Reg. no. GP-55, PI 542961) was cooperatively re-
leased by the Georgia Agricultural Experiment Stations and
the USDA-ARS in 1990. This unselected broad-base germ-
plasm material was developed by compositing F2-generation
progenies that were systematically bulked for the purpose of
subsequent disease and insect screening; thus, no selection
pressure has so far been applied, in order to maintain total
genetic potential. Variability also includes an array of other
characteristics such as growth habit, maturity, pod shape,
seed size, testa color, etc.

Sixteen diverse parental peanut lines were originally cho-
sen. The initial single crosses were PI 337394F [(13); has
resistance to seed colonization by Aspergillus flavus Link:
Fr.] X PI 109839 [(8); has resistance to early leafspot Cer-
cospora arachidicola S. Hori)]; 403723-2-1A [(O.K. Bell and
E.K. Sobers, personal communication); pure-line selection
with Cylindrocladium black rot (CBR) [C. crotalariae (C.A.
Loos) O.K. Bell & Sobers] resistance] X NC 3033 [(3); also
has CBR resistance]; PI 267771 'Matjan' [(10); has bacterial
wilt [Pseudomonas solanacearum (Smith) Smith] resistance]
X Tifrust-7 [(9); has rust (Puccinia arachidis Speg.) resist-
ance]; PI 280688 [(14); has tobacco thrips (Frankliniella fus-
ca Hinds) resistance] X Tifton-8 [(6); has multiple pest
resistance and drought tolerance]; Chico [(2); very early ma-
turing and resistant to Sclerotinia blight (Sclerotinia minor
Jagger)] X PI 343413 [(B.L. Jones, personal communica-
tion); has Pythium pod rot (P. myriotylum Drechs.) resist-
ance]; PI 362143 'U-4-47-7' [(1); has Aspergillus crown rot
(A. niger Van Tiegh.) resistance] X PI 196613 [(11); has fall
armyworm (Spodoptera frugiperda J.E. Smith) resistance];
NC 343 [(4); has resistance to southern corn rootworm (Dia-
brotica undecimpunctata howardi Barber)] X F334A-B-14
[(7); has Diplodia collar rot [Lasiodiplodia theobromae (Pat.)
Griffon & Maubl.] resistance]; and NC 10247 [(5); has potato
leafhopper (Empoascafabae Harris) resistance] X PI 360859
'28-206RR' [(12); has rosette virus resistance].

The convergent hybridization scheme included four dif-
ferent crossing cycles (CC), and succeeding combinations
involved crossing progressively more F, hybrids within each
cycle. The average number of parental plants used in each
combination increased from 3 to 12 for CC, through CC4,
respectively.

One-kilogram samples of heterogeneous F3 seed will be
available for distribution only temporarily, on a first-written
request basis to the University of Georgia, Coastal Plain Ex-
periment Station, Department of Agronomy, Tifton, GA
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